
last, ruor di.stiiicti* sq), Toi slender, basal joint slightly shorter than, theM-o following îunited, 2-4 subequal, 5 a littie longer.I.eng;h:3.25 to 4.5. mnu .; mwidth. 1.35 to 1.9 mm.DNscribecj fnrnm a ýseries of six specinmens sent nie by Mr. Norman Criddle,w.,I(.. o(ý''hei.at AMm 1tc, Mianitoua. î \V11919, in rotten spruce. The. type,
* a laIe in nly owql colleç,ti<n; paratypes in Mr. Criddle', olcinttsP'~l ebl tobu dtpoit<lin t be national collection at Ot tawa.B3vcau.ýc of. die .partiitlly connate ventral segments, the present spectescinnot w~itit strict proptriot>' le rvferredu to Hadrobregmus, iii which the ventral-SVeg%1en1t, are pterfectJy free.. Furtlucrmor. the.prothorax lacks the postmediand otsa o p rçssio nî o r g i b;b o ity & îuîî noî in v a ry in g d eg re t. to a l sp ec ies o fIf î~regumsandj prcsents somlewluat the. aspect of a Coclostethus, so thatstrict!>' speaking it would occupy a Place betwccn these two genera, under a

new generlu title; htit since in ail other essentials it is lin close accord with Had-robregintu, 1prefer for, thepresent try leavrit there, placing it at the end of lthe

A .Nf:~ CW CAIFORNIA METHIA.
1;1. J. (Y. MfARTIN,

-l'le genus Methia is so sparsely represented in the. collections of Californiaciileuptri.sts and lin faut it nîost collections elsewhere, that I arn going to sub.mit tlle follnwiug description,of-an unique example which appears to differ front4ny-7 pf tte, yet de5icribecj species. The specimen on which the. following de-seripion-ta based.w'astaken by' myself on the desert side of the San Bernardin
0

IlJOLtnt4iflS.aear J-esperia at the junction of Deep Creek with the. Mojave River.Icaie ,to. rny camp light jusi after a thunder storm.

'Methla falli, s.nv* à>y v.1rýýing in àuiotr from uocateuson the head to piceous on theqbdin1i~ise~ent;'mtî~,~tî~to sparsely covered with pale yellowish1 >Ubescuené. Hpd 1fo-rastanous, markedly darker tian the dise of th~e,)roithority; front gnuoeçrcte;occiput 
shining and coarsely variolatelyPui1.cite,lunctures extendicg mîore~ sparsely along the. caudal margin ofneck,which is shiningand] behtiýd the lower lobe of.the eye strigose. Eyes,'Iarge,..eparateîî abuve by, about the. widtfi of the third antennal joint, deeply ernargin-lte, thè lipper and Mwer lobes connected by but two rows of facets.Aiitrnnoe one-half longer titan body, rufo-testaceous, gradually slightlydiairer tom'sàrd tip; pubescýence erect on basal joints becoming decumbe nt tq-w'qru tht. tip?; joinil three t*, lýngrauually deresngi legh orortufôo.ic'ainous, grantlat,'11<>deratel>. dentrcredait ', - , !contrite at base and apepc, sicips

roPadly. and evenly rot4nded. Elytra three-fourths the. length of. abçlomien;ligliter lin colour than the. pr»otliorax, vaguely clouded with black on basai third,ýmore strbnigly so'ýt the evenly rounded tips; surface granular, dulI; bicarinate:Ille carinie îlot meeting and extending but two-thirds of lengtit.Legs of same colotur as elytra. Abdomen nigro-piceous evenly, sparsely,coarsely punctureri. L.ength î unwiiSePteMbe. 1920


